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The designof a successful agricultural development strategyinvolves
a uniquecombination of technical and institutional change. It involves
technicalinnovations capableof generating substantial new incomeflows.
And it involvesan adaptiveresponseon the part of cultural, political,
and economicinstitutions to realize the growthpotential openedup by
the new technical opportunities.
In thispaperan attemptis
ducedinnovation perspective can
made to showhow the additionof an in-
enrichour understanding of theprocessof
technology transferin agricultural development.An attemptis alsomade
to extendthe inducedinnovation perspective to the processof institu-
tionaltransfer.2
PHASESOF TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER
The international diffusion of agricultural technology is not new.
The classical studiesby Sauerand Vavilov,as well as more recentstudies
of agricultural originsand dispersals, indicate thatthe international and
intercontinental diffusion of cultivated plants$domesticanimals, hand
tools,and husbandry practices was a majorsourceof productivity growth
in prehistory and in the classical civilizations. u The transfer of crops
fromthe new continents to Europeafterthe discovery of Americahad a
dramaticimpacton Europeanagriculture.The technological basesfor the
stapleexportsof many developing countries--cocoa in West Africaand
rubberin Southeast Asia,for example, --occurred as a resultof the inter-
nationaldiffusion of cropvarieties.
Beforeagricultural researchand extension were institutionalized,
thisdiffusiontookplaceas a by-product of travel,exploration, and
communication undertaken primarilyforotherpurposes. Over a long
gestation period-- severaldecadesand even centuries--exotic plants,
animals,equipment, and husbandry techniques were graduallyintroduced
and adaptedto localconditions.In the 19thcenturythe international
diffusion processbecamemore highlyinstitutionalized. Nationalgovern-
mentsestablished agenciesto deliberately seekout and introduce exotic
cropvarieties and animalbreeds. V Colonialgovernments and the great
tradingcompanies operating undertheirprotection soughtto introduce
cropswith exportpotentialintonew areasof cultivation.Theseefforts
have,over time,had a substantial impacton the location of staplepro-
ductionand on international tradingpatternsin cropand animalproducts.3
The
the last
most dramaticexampleof
severaldecadeshas been
agricultural technology transfer during
the development and diffusion of new
highyieldingvarieties of rice,wheat,and maize in the tropics(Table1).
This processinvolved more thanthe diffusion of cropvarieties and the
modification of husbandry practices. It involved a transferof the capacity
to inventa new, locationspecificbiological technology.It involved the
transferof scientific ideas,the migration of individual scientists, and
the establishment of relatively sophisticatedresearchfacilities. ti(
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A technology transfertypolo 4
It is analytically usefulto distinguish threephasesor levelsof
agricultural technology transferz (a)materials transfer,(b)design
transfer, and (c)capacitytransfer.
Materialtransferis characterized by the simpletransfer or importa-
tionof new materialssuchas seeds,plants,animals,machines, and the
husbandry or management practices associated with thesematerials. Local
adaptation throughsystematic selection of superiorindividuals or popula-
tionsand the adaptation of husbandry and management practicesis not
highlyinstitutionalized. The “naturalization” of plantsand animals
tendsto occurprimarilyas a resultof trialand errorby farmers. The
analogyin industrial technology transferis the “turnkey”plant.
Desiqntransferis characterized by the transferof information in
the formof blueprints,formulas, journalsand books,and related“soft-
ware.” Duringthisperiodexoticplantmaterials, animalbreedingstock,
or prototype machinesmay be importedfor testingpurposes, to obtain
geneticmaterials, or in orderto copytheirdesigns. New plantsand
animalsare subjectto systematic tests,propagation, and selection.Im-
portedmachinesare testedand designsmodifiedto adaptthemto local
ecological conditions or to different tasks.
Capacitytransferoccursprimarilythroughthe transferof scientific
and technical knowledge and capacity. The objectiveis to institutionalize
localcapacityfor invention and innovation of a continuous streamof local-
ly adoptedtechnology.Increasingly plantand animalvarieties are developed
locallyto adaptthemto localecological conditions.
come lessdependent on prototypes developedelsewhere.
Machinedesignsbe-
As localagricultural6
scienceand engineering capacityis strengthened both biological and
mechanical technologies are invented that are preciselyadaptedto the
ecological conditions and factorendowments of the localeconomy.
An important elementin the processof international capacitytransfer
is the migration of individual scientists and the buildingof institutions
with advancedresearch$ development$and trainingcapacity. In spiteof
advancesin communication% diffusion of the concepts and craftof agri-
culturalscienceand engineering~ and of scienceand culturegenerally,
dependsheavilyon extendedpersonalcontactand association.The develop-
ment of the new international agricultural institutes (CYMMIT, IRRI,CIAT,
IITA,ICRESAT), and much of the institution buildingeffortof the inter-
nationalaid agenciescan be viewed~and evaluated, againsttheobjective
of speedingentranceof the LDC’Sintothe capacitytransferstage.7
Diffusion and development of su~arcanevarieties 5/
The threephasesof international transferof agricultural technology
outlinedabovecan be illustrated by the historyof the diffusion and
development of sugarcanevarieties(cultivars).
Materialtransfer. In naturethe caneplantreproduces onlyasexually.
The initialdiffusion of sugarcanewas based on the diffusion of
plantingmaterials(clones).Untilthe late1700’scommercial production
was basedentirelyon two closelyrelatedspeciesindigenous to India
(S. sinenseand S. barberi). Sugarcanewas cultivated in Indiaas early
as 400 B.C. Caneand the art of sugarmakingwere diffusedfromIndiato
China,Arabia, and the Mediterranean regionveryearly.
in Madeiraand the Azoresshortlyafter1400. Columbus
to the new worldon his secondvoyage. Duringthe 17th
‘varieties were gradually displaced by a higheryielding
It was introduced
broughtsugarcane
centurythe Indian
thickerstemmed
variety(S2officinarum)from Southeast Asiawhichbecamethe dominant
commercial varietythroughout the 19thcentury.
Desiqntransfer. Procedures for the sexualreproduction of sugar
canewere discoveredindependently in Java in 1887and Barbadosin 1888.
It was discovered that the caneplantcan be inducedto flowerand produce
seedlings underappropriate temperature and lightcontrol. Eachnew
seedling producedby sexualreproduction becomesa potential new variety
sinceit can be reproduced asexually.The Java
Java)was the firstto developa new varietyof
relatively simplebreedingmethodology diffused
varieties were developedat experiment stations
station(Proefstation Oost
commercial significance. The
rapidly. Important commercial
in Hawaii,Barbados,India,8
and elsewhere.The varieties developed at the P.O.J.and tiimbatore
(India)stationsbecameparticularly important sourcesof geneticmaterials
throughout the world.
CaDacitvtransfer. Breedingfor diseaseresistance becomea dominant
concer~as manyof the new varieties were foundto be susceptible to local
diseasesand pests. The P.O.J.stationplayeda leadingrole in the
development of diseaseresistant varieties. In 1921a new diseaseresistant
variety(P.O.J.2878)was developed by crossingtwo species, a 118 chromosome
diseaseresistant thin-stemmed wild cane (S. spontaneum) with one of the
thick-stemmed 80 chromosome canes(S.officinarum).Througha seriesof
crossesand back crossesnew interspecific hybridswere developed that
incorporated the hardiness and diseaseresistance of the noncommercial species.
Laterthe Coimbatore stationdevelopeda seriesof tri-hybrid canesby intro-
ducinga thirdspecies(S.barberi). This resultedin new varieties adapted
specifically to the localclimate,soi~and diseaseconditions.
The introduction of the new P.O.J.and Coimbatore interspecific hybrids
was followedby rapidinternational transfer of the superior P.O.J.and
Coimbatore geneticmaterialsand breedingmethods. It also set the stage
for the development of more sophisticated breedingand agronomic research
capacity directedtowardthe development of varieties and the designof
cropmanagement practicessuitedto the specificsoil,climate, diseas~and
relatedecological characteristics of eachmajorproducingregion. Genetic
materialsand researchmethodology moves freelyand rapidly
But almosteveryimportant sugarcaneproducingcountrynow
to producelocallyadaptedvarieties.
amongregions.
has the capacity9
Wheredoes the new “greenrevolution” cerealstechnology fit in the
threephasetypologyoutlinedabove? In my judgment wheat,rice, andmaize
are justnow enteringthe capacitytransferstagein mostdeveloping countries.
The establishment of the new international researchinstitutes has been
instrumental in creatingand transmitting new approaches forthe design
of higheryieldinggrainvarietiesin the tropics. They alsorepresent
an initialstep in capacitytransfer. It seemsapparentthat continuation
of the momentumof the “greenrevolution” will requirethe development of
experiment stationcapacityin eachmajorecological regionfor eachcrop
of economicsignificance in the region.10
TECHNOLOGY TRANSFERAND INNOVATION
Thereare two bodiesof literature on whichwe can draw in attempting to
understand the phasesof technology diffusion and transferdescribed in the
previoussection. Thereare multipletraditions of researchon the diffusion
of technical change-- inanthropology, geography, sociology, and economics.
There is alsoa more recentbodyof literature on inducedinnovation.11
Technology transfer
Thereare substantial differences amongthe severaltraditions of re-
!i/ searchon the diffusion of technical change. The main focusof thework
in anthropology, sociology and geography has beenon the impactof communica-
tion (or interaction) and of socio-cultural resistance to innovation on
diffusion,over timeand acrossspace. The modelsof economists have focused
primarily on how economicvariablessuchas the profitability of innovation
and the assetpositionof firmsinfluence the rateof diffusion. ~ There
has alsoemerged,in the recentliterature, a concernwith the feedback
effectsof technology diffusion on traderelationships. Y
In general,the diffusionliterature providesmore insightintothe
processes of materialand designtransferthanintothe processesleading
to capacitytransfer. This is primarily becausethe attributes of the
technology, the characteristics of the adopters, and the economic and social
organization are typically takenas given. Y Thetypical assumptions of
commercial availability and of directtransferability of the technology
represents a criticallimitation in adoptingthe modelsused in most
diffusion researchto understand the international diffusion of technology
in situations wherevariations in ecological conditions and factorendow-
ments severelyrestrictthe diffusion or directtransferof agricultural
technology.An effectiveunderstanding of the processof capacity transfer
must also includea perception of the processby whichtechnical innovation
is inducedalongan efficient path consistent with relativeresourceendow-
mentsand factorprices.
The studyby Griliches of the diffusion
a rare attemptto incorporate the processof
of hybridcornrepresents
localadaptation intoa12
diffusion model.W The studyis of relevance becausethe diffusion of
hybridcornamonggeographic areas,throughthe development of locally
adaptedvarieties, is similarto our viewof the processof international
technology transferin agriculture.“Hybridcornwas the invention of a
methodof inventing, a methodof breedingsuperiorcorn for specific
locations.It was not a singleinvention immediately available everywhere.
The actualbreedingof adaptable hybridshad to be done separately for
eacharea. Hence,besidesthe differences in the rateof adoption of
hybridsby farmers. . . we havealsobe explainthe lag in the development
of adaptable hybridsfor specificareas. &/
The procedure
pathby fittingan
percentage of corn
The logistic trend
employedby Griliches was to summarize the diffusion
S-shaped logistictrendfunction to dataon the
areaplantedwith hybridseedin eachmaturityarea.
functionis described by threeparameters--an origin,
a slope,and a ceiling. Grilichesinterpreted his resultsas indicating
thatdifferences amongregionsin the rate (slope) and level(ceiling)
of acceptance are both functions of the profitability of a shiftfrom
open-polinated to hybridcorn. Variations in thesetwo parameters among
regionsare thus explainedin termsof farmer’s profit-seeking behavior.
Whatmakesthe Griliches studyparticularly relevantto theproblem
of international technology transferis thathe incorporated intohis
modelthe behaviorof publicresearchinstitutions and privateagricultural
supplyfirmswhichmake locallyadaptedhybridseedsavailable to farmers.
He attempted to explainvariations in the dateof oriqin,or of commercial13
availability, of hybridcornby the sizeand densityof the hybridseed
marketestimatedfromthe sizeand densityof cornproduction.
Fromthis
effortsof the
companies were
analysis Griliches derivedthe conclusion thatboth the
agricultural experiment stationsand the commercial seed
guidedby the expectedreturnto research, development, and
marketingcosts. The particular meritof the Griliches modelis that it
incorporates themechanismof localadaptation intotheprocessof inter-
regionaltransferof agricultural technology.Thismechanismis basedon
the behaviorof publicresearchinstitutions and privateagricultural supply
firms. Modification of the model is needed,however,in applyingit to
the studyof international technology transfer. w14
Jnduc ed technicalchanae
Withinthe lastdecadethe theoretical and empirical implications of
relativeresourceendowments and factorpriceson the “choiceof technology”
and on the direction of technical efforthas undergone an extensive re-
A2/ evaluation. The effectof
tionof the Hickianviewthat
choiceof existingtechnology
hencethe direction of factor
becomeavailable to producers
the theoretical discussion has beena rehabilita-
relativefactorpricesaffectnot only the
but the direction of technical effortand
bias in the new production functions that
over timeand amongareas. w
The effectof empirical investigation has beento confirmthatthe
alternative pathsof technical changefollowed by countries with suchdiverse
resourceendowments as Japan,Denmark,and theUnitedStates(Figure1) have
occurredin responseto relativefactorpriceswhich in turnrepresented
@l
reasonably accurateindicators of relativefactorendowments. Studies
in LDC’Shavedemonstrated that institutionally determined biasesin rela-
tive factorpriceshave inducedpatternsof technical changethathavebeen
inconsistent with relativeresourceendowments. Q/
A major implication of thisresearchis thatrelianceon diffusion pro-
cessesbasedprimarilyon materialsand designtransfercan, in the absence
of the investment necessary to reachthe cavacitytransferlevel,severely
biasthe directionof technical change. Furthermore, the inducedinnovation
perspective providesa usefulguideto the designof a nationalresearch
strategyin whichexperiment stationcapacityis developed to the fullest
extentin thoseareasof biological technology whichpermita nationto take
advantage of uniqueenvironmental resources and in thoseareasof mechanical
technology whereresourceendowments departmost sharplyfromthe endowments
in developedcountries.!
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The transferof hiqh-yieldinq rice varieties to the troDics
high
The transferof the new/yielding grainvarietiesfromthe temperate
regionto thetropics illustrates the processof material, design$and
capacitytransfer. The’’proto-type’’ for highyielding“fertilizer
consuming” rice varieties thathave recentlybecomeavailable to producers
in a numberof tropicalcountries evolvedin Japanfirstas a resultof
selection by farmer“seedmen” and laterunderthe stimulus of a concerted
researcheffortby the nationaland prefectural experiment stations.
In Japanthe development and diffusion of the fertilizer responsive varieties
was closelyassociated with a declinein the priceof fertilizer relative
to the priceof riceand to the priceof land.
In the 1920’sa strenuous effortwas madeto transferJapaneserice
production technology to Koreaand Taiwan. The effortwas inducedby the
rapidincreases in the priceof rice in Japanduringand afterWorldWar 1.
Underthe SanmaiZoshokuKeikaku(RiceProduction Development Program) the
Japanesegovernment investedin irrigation and watercontroland in research
and extension in orderto developand diffusehigh yieldingricevarieties
adaptedto the localecologyof Koreaand Taiwan.
In the caseof Koreait was possibleto achieverapidexpansion of
riceproduction throughthe directtransferof Japanesericevarieties
(materials) and culturalpractices(designs) underthe stimulis of rela-
tivelylow fertilizer pricesand administrative incentives.In Taiwanthe
problemwas more difficult. It was not easyto adaptJapanesevarieties to
the more tropicalenvironment of Taiwan. Researchdesignedto improvethe
localvarieties and to adaptJapanesevarieties to the localenvironment
had been initiated shortlyafterthe Japaneseoccupation.It was not17
untilthe late1920’s,however,thatwell adaptedPonlaivarieties “developed
by cross-breeding of Japanesevarieties or betweenJapaneseand traditional
Taiwan(Chailai) varieties to havephoto-sensitivities differentfromthe
original Japanesevarieties” W becomeavailableforrapiddiffusion.In
spiteof favorable resourceendowments resultingfromheavyinvestment in
irrigation development duringthe firsttwo decadesof the Japaneseoccupa-
tion and relatively low fertilizer prices,the diffusion of highyielding
fertilizer responsevarieties was delayeduntillocal
capacityfor adaptiveresearchhad been established.
to interpret the transferof Japanesericeproduction
experiment station
It appearsreasonable
technology as a
responseby the colonialgovernment to a potentialhighpay-off(forJapan)
flrominvestment in research
towardan equilibrium for
1920’s.
The questionremains
technology fromJapanand
leadingto an adjustment froma seculardisequilibrium
the fertilizer ricepriceratiosprevailing in the
why the transferof the highyieldingrice
Taiwanto Southand Southeast Asiawas delayed
untilthe late1960’s? Why did riceyieldsin
slowlyin spiteof substantial declinesin the
(Table2)? A firstresponsemust be soughtin
Southeast Asia increaseso
fertilizer-rice priceratio
the factthat the public
sectorinvestment in localexperiment stationcapacitynecessary to invent
the locallyadoptedvarieties was not initiated untilthe early1960’s. When
the investment was made by the Fordand Rockefeller Foundations at the
International Rice ResearchInstitute, by the Government of the Philippines
at the Bureauof Plant Industry and the University of the Philippinesby
the IndianCouncilof Agricultural Research, and others, therapiddiffusion18
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of capacityto developlocallyadaptednew varieties was facilitated by
N conceptual andmethodological advancesin breedingtechnique. The first
new varieties~ suchas IR-8~IR-5$andC4-63$diffusedrapidly amongfarms
in the regionswheretheywere firstreleasedand to othertropicalrice
producing regionsand countries. Thishas been followed by diffusion of
the capacityto breedlocallynew varieties whichare moreprecisely adapted
to localecological regions. Thesenew localvarieties are now replacing
the initial“greenrevolution” varieties. w The constraint on growthof
outputimposedby lackof fertilizer responsive varietiesis now being
z
replacedby constraints imposedby investment in irrigation.
We have described, in the caseof rice,a situation wheretransferof
the high yieldingrice technology to the tropicswas delayedby an institu-
tionallag in the development of researchcapacity. When thatcapacity
emergedin the 1960’s$the new varieties were sufficiently superior to the
localvarietiesin many tropicalareasthat simplematerialand design
transferprovideda powerfulsourceof productivity growthin many areas.
Thesestagesare now beingfollowedby the diffusion of the research
capacityto providelocallyadoptedvarieties and to protectthe yield
advancesalreadymade againstdepreciation.20
INSTITUTIONAL TRANSFERAND INNOVATION
Viewedfroma historical perspective the recentdevelopment of high
yieldingvarieties of wheat,rice, and maizein the tropicsrepresented an
~by nationaland international agenciesto make institutional innovation
available, or obtainaccessto, the
advancesin the technology of plant
duringthe 1960’s. It alsoappears
new incomestreamsmadepossibleby
breeding
thatthe
in the new highyieldingcerealvarietiesis
creasingly scarcefactor(land)and usingan
and fertilizer manufacture
technical changesembodied
biasedtowardsavingan in-
increasingly abundantfactor
(fertilizer).It can alsobe viewedas an attemptto evolvea science
basedagriculture usingmaterialinputsproducedby the industrial sector
to augmentan inelastic supplyof (raw)land.
The processof institutional transferand innovation has represented
an essential elementin the process. Capacitytransferhas depended on
the successful institutionalization of public(orphilanthropic) sector
capacityto generatea continuous streamof new biological technology.
Undermodernconditions technology transferis increasingly dependent
on capacitytransfer. Yet the literature on institutional transfer and
innovation is, if anything, evenmore unsatisfactory thanthe literature
on technology transferand innovation. w
Thereare two bodiesof literature thatprovidea limitedbasison
whichto buildan understanding of the processesinvolvedin institutional
transferand innovation. One is the literature on institution buildingthat
has evolvedout of an effort,primarilyin the fieldof publicadministration,
to providetechnical assistance agencieswith an effective methodology for
externalintervention to inducemore effectiveinstitutional performance. a21
The secondbodyof literature has evolvedout of the effortsby a number
of economists and politicalscientists to developmodelsof bureaucratic
behavior,~ Thesetwo bodiesof literature offersomeinsightsintothe
processof institutional transferand innovation.22
The institution bu,ildinq perspective
The institution buildingperspective involved an explicitly normative
orientation towardsocialchange. An “institution” is viewedas a package
of behaviors and relationships thatdescribea particular organization and
its interactions with its environment,The testof effective “institutionaliz-
ation” in the institution buildingperspective is the normativeimpactof the
organization on its setting. In thisview the appropriate test for the
institutionalization of experiment stationcapacityfor riceresearch would
be in termsof the impactof the new knowledge resultingfromriceresearch
on riceyields,the incomesof riceproducers, or the priceof riceto urban
consumers.
The concernwith the effectiveness of technical assistance has clearly
exerteda substantial impacton the institution buildingliterature.There
is a pervasiveconcernwith the problemof transferring particular organiza-
tional forms fromthe developed to the developing nationsand with the institu-
W tionalization of capacityfor technology transferand innovation.
At the sametime the institution buildingperspective has been criticized
for not givingmore explicitattentionto the development of a typology by which
organizations can be differentiated on the basisbothof technology and environ-
mentalcharacteristics. ~ Siffinargues,forexampl~that itis easierto
institutionalize an organization whoseoperations are primarilyconcerned
with a well developedtechnology thanan organization thatis not technology
centered. He pointsout thatthe relatively “closedsystem”qualityof many
technologies means that the behaviors theyrequireare quiteparticular to
theiroperations-- and not to the socio-cultural systemat large. On the23
otherhandwherethereis no closed-system technology, as in community
development efforts,effective institutionalization maybe exceedingly
difficult to achieve.
Frommy perspective the major limitation of the institution building
literature is analogous to the limitations of the literature on the diffu-
sionof technology: (a)it iS more relevantto the problemsof material
and designtransferthan capacitytransferand (b)thereis no modelof
the processby whichinstitutional innovations are generated. In my
judgmentthe most significant contribution of the researchon institution
building is the recentrecognition of the closelinkbetweentechnical
and institutional change. This opensup the possibility of developing
modelsof organizational behaviorinducedby eithertechnical innovation
or institutional innovation.24
Modelsof bureaucratic behavior
The effortto modelbureaucratic behaviorhas beenprimarily positive
in orientation.It has represented an attemptto extendthe micro-economic
theoryof the firmand of the consumerto modelthe relationships between
the publicor semi-public organization (orbureau)and its environment and
to analyzethe consequences of theserelationships forpublicchoiceand
for the generation of budgetsand the supplyof services or otheroutput.
The effecthas been the development of an “economic” or “rational” theory
of bureaucratic behavioras an alternative to the “organic” or “altruistic”
model.ti
The significance of thisdevelopment is that it providesan approach
to the modelingof the consequences of maximizing behavior on the budget
and outputperformance of bureausin responseto variationin the several
components of the bureausenvironment-- including the characteristics
of the “markets” throughwhich (a) it generates revenue,(b) it acquires
factors”of production, and (c) throughwhich itsoutputis distributed.
A majorpositiveimplication of the formalmodelsdeveloped thus faris
that,giventhe “markets” in whichtheyoperate,bureauswill be successful
in capturing a relatively largeshareof the rentsgenerated by theiractiv-
ities.ti The rentscapturedby the bureaumay be relatively lowwherethe
demandfor theirservicesis relatively elasticor relatively highwherethe
demandsfor theirservicesare relatively inelastic.In general,the tests
of the modelsto thispointhave beeneithersynthetic or anecdotal. w
A secondset of inferences dealswith the mobilization of groupbehavior.
Olson,in particular, has shownthat in the “publicgoods”marketthereare
severeconstraints on the capacityto mobilizecollectiveaction.W Amajor
implication of this secondlineof investigation is the importance of a25
proliferation of voluntary organizations-- the sourceof demandforpublic
services--around activities whichgenerateprivate9ainsc It is further
the
arguedthat the performance of/marketforpublicservicesis improved by
decentralization on the supplyside.
The economicmodelsof bureaucratic behaviorand collective action
providepreliminary insightsintothe roleof economicfactorsin generating
a supplyof bureaucratic services --newknowledge of cropproduction
practices, for example. In my judgment, however,the
the modelsthathave beendiscussedin the literature
straints on the capacityfor collective actionand on
staticnatureof
impliesgreatercon-
the bureaucratic response
to economicincentives than is consistent with historical experience. w
This failurestems,in my judgmen~on a concentration on the shortrun alloca-
tiveand distributional implications of collective actionand bureaucratic
behaviorand a failureto exploremore fullythe dynamicimplication of the
potentialgainsfrom institutional innovation.26
It is possibleto summarize the major inferences fromthe institution
buildingand bureaucratic behaviorliterature for the processof institu-
tionaltransferand innovation.
Institutional transferis clearlyfacilitated when the objectis to
institutionalize an organization whoseoperations are primarily concerned
with applyinga well developedtechnology.It is easier,forexample,to
institutionalize experiment stationor familyplanningthancommunity
development capacity. It also seemsclear,fromthe inducedinnovation
perspective, thatthe capacityof the technology to generate new income
streamsrepresents an important sourceof demandfor institutional transfer.
The partitioning of the potential new incomestreamsopenedup through
the transferof a technology centeredinstitution represents a sourceof
demandfor institutional innovation.Thereis continuous pressurefrom
withinthe institution (firmor bureau)to internalize the gainsand to
externalize the costsresultingfromthe transfer. Therewill be continuous
pressurefromthe externalenvironment, fromsociety,to externalize the
gainsand internalize the costs. The effectof the institutional changes
inducedby thisprocessis to improvesocialefficiency by movingtoward
the equatingof the privateand socialprofitability of an activity. But
the marketsin whichpublicsectorinstitutions function are imperfect.
Clearlythereare limitsto the capacityof voluntary associations to bring
aboutsufficient equityin the distribution of powerto simulate a “perfect”
marketfor the allocation of institutional resources and products.27
It is clearthatwe do not
of inducedinstitutional change
yet have available a fullyarticulated theory
eventhoughsomeof the elementsof such
a theoryare available to us. It is possible, however,to illustrate the
implications of the insightthat are available to us fromhistorical
experience.
The SecondEnclosure Movementin Englandrepresents a classicalillus-
tration. The issuanceof the Enclosure Billsfacilitated the conversion of
communalpastureand farmlandintosingleprivatefarmunits~thus
encouraging the introduction of a more intensive integrated crop-livestock
~
“newhusbandry”system. The Enclosure Acts can be viewedas an insti-
tutionalinnovation designedto exploitthe new technicalopportunities
openedup by innovations in croprotation utilizingthe new foddercrops
(turnipand clover),in response to risingfoodprices.Indeed,the long
historyof
fromshare
in much of
modernization of landtenurerelationships, involving a shift
tenureto leasetenureand owner-operator systemsof cultivation
westernagriculture, can be explained, in part,as a shiftin
propertyrightsdesignedto internalize the potential gainsof innovative
activityby individual farmers. Similarly the political and legislative
historyof farmpriceprogramsin the UnitedStatesfromthe mid-1920’s
to the presentcan be viewedas a strugglebetweenagricultural producers
and consumersregarding the partitioninof the new incomestreamsresulting
~2
fromtechnical progressin agriculture.
The closelinkbetweentechnicaland institutional changeis particularly
apparentin the realization of the productivity gainsresultingfromthe
transferof ricetechnology fromJapanto Taiwan. w The essential technologicaland environmental elementsfor rapiddevelopment of theTaiwanriceeconomy
were available by the mid-1920’s.New and improved ricevarieties had
been introduced and researchand development institutions with the capacity
for continuous improvements in varietalcharacteristics had been established.
Much of the potential rice landwas servedby irrigation systemscapable
of delivering waterto the landthroughout the year. Technical inputssuch
as fertilizer were made available througheconomicintegration with the
Japaneseeconomy. The risingdemandforrice in Japancreatedincentives
to increase the marketable surplusof rice in Taiwan.
Riceyieldsrose rapidly,at approximately 2.0 percentper year,
betweenthe mid-1920’s and the late1930’swhenJapanesemilitaryefforts
beganto divertresourcesfromdevelopment objectives.In spite of
continued varietaldevelopment, it appearsthatthe yieldpotential, under
optimumenvironmental conditions, did not changesignificantly betweenthe
late19201sand the mid-1960’s.Yet riceyieldsrose rapidlybetweenthe
early1950’sand the mid-1960’s eventhoughthe technological and environmental
factorsaffecting growthdid not changesignificantly duringthisperiod.
The rapidgrowthin riceoutputand productivity duringthe postwarperiod
represent a responseto institutional changeswhich facilitated the realiza-
tion of the productivity potentialinherentin the technical changesand
resourceinvestments of the pre-World War II period. The evolution of the
farmersassociations intoeffectiveextension and marketing organizations
and the improvement in incentives resultingfromthelandreformof 1949-52
were amongthe more significant institutional sources of continued productivity
growth.29
The innovative roleof the Sine-American JointCommission on Rural
Reconstruction was a major factorin the implementation
programand the development of the farmersassociations
W Indeedthe tionalinnovations in ruraldevelopment.
embodymuch (a)of the “institution building” wisdomon
of the landreform
and otherinstitu-
JCRRwouldappearto
the centralroleof a
suitable technology aroundwhichto organizeenergiesfor institutional change
and (b)of the analytical insightintothe powerof decentralized organization
for effective collective actionfromthe effortsto modelbureaucratic behavior.
The casespresentedin this section, to illustrate theprocessof induced
institution change,are clearlyinformed by the institution building, bureaucratic
behavior, and inducedtechnical changemodels. They are,at leastto me,
intuitively plausible.Yet theseillustrations, and the historical and
analytical literature on whichthey are based,do not conveythe samesense
of conviction as the bodyof theoretical and empiricalliterature on induced
technicalchange. The empiricalliterature on institutional behaviorand
innovation represents, at best,sophisticated storytelling informed by partial
theoretical insights. w
We do not, for example,haveavailable a successful effortto quantify
the contribution of changesin landtenureinstitutions to economicgrowthin
Taiwanor elsewhere that conveysthe samekindof precision, or conviction,
thathas been developed in measuringthe contribution of technical changeto
factoraugmentation or output. The formalanalysisof landtenuresystems,
including the examplespresentedat this conference, provideonly limited
insightintothe sequenceof tenurechangesthathavebeen associated with
the transition fromthe premodernconservation systemsof agriculture to the
w moremodernindustrial and sciencebasedsystemsof agriculture.
\ Our capacityto bringthe toolsof economics to bearon the processof
institutional transferand innovation, or on the interaction betweentechnical
and institutional change,remainsrudimentary.30
KNOWLEIX3E IN TECHNICALAND INSTITUTIONAL CHANGE
The searchforan induceddevelopment model,in whichtechnical and
institutional changecan be treatedas endogenous to the development process,
does not implythatagricultural development can be leftto an “invisible
hand”thatdirectseithertechnical or
path determined by “original” resource
whicha countryadoptswith respectto
institutional changealongan “efficient”
endowments.I do arguethatthe policies
the allocation of resourceto technical
and institutional innovation must be consistent with nationalphysicaland
humanresourceendowments if they are to leadto an “efficient” growthpath.
Conversely, failureto achievesuchconsistency can sharplyincrease the real
costs,or abortthe possibility, of achieving sustained growthin the agri-
culturalsectorsor in the totaleconomy.
At the sametime,it seemsclearto me thatour understanding of the
processes by whichresourcescan be broughtto bear to achieveeffective
technology transfer or innovation is significantly greaterthanour under-
standing of how to bringresources to bearon the problemof institution inno-
vation and transfer. I would like,in this finalsection,to suggestthat
this is in part due to the development of a more rigorousconceptualization
of the contribution of knowledge in the natural(biological and physical)
sciencesto technical changethanof socialscienceknowledge to theprocess
of institutional change.
Economists have,in recentyears,made substantial advancesin measuring
the contribution of advancesin the naturalsciencesand technology to the
W The researchand development systemhas beenviewed growthof output.
as havinga productionfunction alongthe
returnto investment in the production of
linessuggested in Figure2. The
new knowledge has beenevaluatedA
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in termsof its contribution to commodity and serviceoutputin agriculture
or industry.
sciencebased
and services.
The demandfornew knowledge in the naturalsciences and natural
technology is viewedas derivedfromthe demandfor commodities
Increasingly sophisticated analytical effortshavebeendevoted
to the formalization of researchresourceallocation and decisionprocesses.
The sameprogresshas not yet beenmade in conceptualizing the contribu-
tionof new knowledgein the socialsciences and professions to the processof
institutional change. Institutional changehas typically been treatedas an
evolutionary processonlymarginally responsive to the availability of new
knowledge. It seemsplausibleto argue,however,that the demandfornew
knowledgein the socialsciencesis derivedprimarilyfromthe potential con-
tribution of new knowledgein the socialsciences(andprofessions) to the
processof institutional change.
Thisperspective opensup the possibility of measuringthe returnsto
investment in socialsciencecapacityin termsof the contribution of social
scienceknowledge to institutional change--or in termsof the new income
streamsmade available to societyas a resultof institutional changesre-
sultingfromnew knowledge producedin the socialsciences and professions.
This perspective impliesthata primaryrationaleforpublicinvestment in
the development of capacityin the socialsciencesand professions is to
produceinstitutional innovations whichresultin more efficientinstitu-
tionalperformance.Thismeans,for example,the development of market
institutions whichare more efficientin conveying information amongpro-
ducersand consumers and thatreducethe resourcecostsof interjector
commodity and serviceflows;the development of landtenureinstitutions
whichinducemore efficient use of factorsand embodiedtechnology; and the33
development of creditinstitutions which aremore efficient in linking I
and transferring creditbetweensavers>centralmoneymarket+and borrowers.’
An implication of thisperspective is thatthe returnsto publicin-
vestmentin socialscienceresearchcapacity--the contribution of social
scienceresearchto economicgrowthand development--can be enhancedif
more explicitattentionis devoted,in the allocation of socialscience
resources, to the potential valueof new knowledgein the socialsciences
to institutional change.34
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